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The Woman Mapper





Mapmaker’s Bias



Do I always have 
to be neutral?



“Who am I?”



Who is the woman mapper?



—Rocheleau, D.
Thomas-Slayter, B.

Edmunds, D., (1994)

“... men and women can have 
dramatically different relationships to 

particular resources.”







Coleman, 2009
Haklay & Budhathoki, 2010
Budhathoki et al., 2010
Stark, 2011
Lechner, 2011



Women in Mapping: Throwback

● Early maps made by women in nunneries (Ende, 10th century)

● Women were banned in ships

● Women were not allowed to enter universities

● Map-making as a family business (~1500-1800)

● Women became engravers, colorists, lithographers, publishers

Newman, C., 2014



Women in Mapping: Today 
(literally)
● Form a tribe of 5-6 ladies to do the mapping exercise

● Choose a name of your tribe!

● [Adjective + City] example: Ferocious Tokyo, Creative Rio, Strong 

Berlin

● Mental Mapping: Draw a base map of your tribe’s chosen area 

from memory.

● Use the sticky notes to pin on the map the places considered as 

important.







Women are from Venus

ukay-ukay hospital

emotional cartography salon, spa

where I met my love cathedral

where to eat cheap child-friendly spaces



Who is the woman 
mapper?



The woman mapper 
is a process



Point of Origin

0



Carole Cox, https://www.readingrockets.org/article/map-making

https://www.readingrockets.org/article/map-making




Fledgling
student, employee

1



Mapper for Others

2



Single Lady!

3



Wife and Mother

4





Advocate Mapper 

5







Source: 
Breastfeeding Pinays
Facebook group





Paint-me-a-picture: Disaster strikes!

No access to clean 
water, sterilizers, 

formula milk

high rates of child 
abuse and neglect

sexual abuse, 
violence, and 
exploitation



Caught in the Middle

A mother-and-child story 
during Yolanda



“When Yolanda struck, I had two toddlers: 

1 and 2 year-old boys.”



“Mercury [drugstore] was looted first.”





“You see, we swam in rushing waters that 

went up to the chest. We just carried the kids, 

and covered them in big towels.”



“My son who was sick pooped twice in the 

C130 and was crying the whole time.”



“Now with my third and having information so 

easily available, I am able to exclusively breastfeed. 

EBF for 1 year now, donating weekly for 10 months.”



different perspectives

in a

shared landscape



Sources and Tools
● https://www.slideshare.net/esambale/geoladies-20140609
● https://www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/publications/violence/violenc

e_disasters.pdf
● https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10708-019-10035-z
● http://yosmhm.neis-one.org/
● https://www.citylab.com/design/2018/03/maplab-when-women-map-the-worl

d/555632/
● https://www.culturalsurvival.org/publications/cultural-survival-quarterly/gen

dered-resource-mapping-focusing-womens-spaces-landscape
● https://blog.nationalgeographic.org/2014/01/30/mapping-out-the-hidden-wo

rld-of-women-cartographers/
● https://wiki.openstreetmap.org/wiki/Stats

https://www.slideshare.net/esambale/geoladies-20140609
https://www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/publications/violence/violence_disasters.pdf
https://www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/publications/violence/violence_disasters.pdf
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10708-019-10035-z
http://yosmhm.neis-one.org/
https://www.citylab.com/design/2018/03/maplab-when-women-map-the-world/555632/
https://www.citylab.com/design/2018/03/maplab-when-women-map-the-world/555632/
https://www.culturalsurvival.org/publications/cultural-survival-quarterly/gendered-resource-mapping-focusing-womens-spaces-landscape
https://www.culturalsurvival.org/publications/cultural-survival-quarterly/gendered-resource-mapping-focusing-womens-spaces-landscape
https://blog.nationalgeographic.org/2014/01/30/mapping-out-the-hidden-world-of-women-cartographers/
https://blog.nationalgeographic.org/2014/01/30/mapping-out-the-hidden-world-of-women-cartographers/
https://wiki.openstreetmap.org/wiki/Stats


Thank you very much!


